
hands of flic Russian agents ? just ail
mid-boys throw a', worm'into an":.'ant-'heap.

\u25a0 Where sho is now I know not; if you
ask Wessel, ?:\u25a0 he will sillily his shoulders
iand suggest m game of piequei. And
IThiessen saddens and regrets a clever
|woman; but then, "she was getting old. ''What, Przyborowski got, 1 know; his
freedom was the reward he got for giv-
ing up the blonde, Slav-looking woman;
and ho crept back into that world of
crime ami treason she had made him feel
jat home in. He is now a professional
spy on the pay-roll of France. A well-

Iknown man. .Soured a bit, but" still
making quite a? figure in the capitals of
Europe; ami still "working."

Perhaps ,T have made it (dear that ?

with rare exceptions'?there is no pa-
triotism behind this dark and dirty work
jof espionage. A few gentlemen, a few
officers risk their liv-es and honor in the
game; but it may be stated with abso-
lute precision that the spy-service (in1
jlimes of peace) is in the hands of the
most infamous scoundrels in iall Europe
1? men without heart, men who are
dipped red in every crime from?theft
and murder to,woman-traffic. Why should
not the facts be plainly stated? T have
named the men. They are known to
every war-office in Europe, and by every
war-office in Europe they are abetted
and paid.

For instance ?

Last night they gave Pelleas et MeUs-
laixlr at the Monnaie; between acts I1'crossed the street to the Trois Suisses to!
have word with a friend, who does not
love Debussy's' music; - and there at ;a ta-
ble, pompous and talkative, with a Dutch
woman who ;is probably his wife, sat
A/.eff. This famous anarchist, doubled 1

Iwith a police spy, you doubtless know by;
jrepute; if the affairs ?of Russia interest
you. Had Thiessen or Louis Koch come
!in and sat at table with him, it would
have ; been a perfect gathering of the
chiefs of the- clan, tThe , clearing-house

1committee' might have almost gone into
|executive session. Azeff, of course, is
|"condemned to death " by the| Russian j
revolutionaries. Azeff, ;of ;course,. :owes
his life:to the Russian authorities; whom]
he betrayed. But quite at ease Azeff ate
and drank with his new Dutch wife?

the > daughter; of a merchant in Amster-
dam. And he / had nothing to conceal;
Sipsburg, the chief of the; German spy-

!service in Holland had put him in touch
Iwith "the clearing-house '?/, in'Brussels;
Ihe) had been drafted 'into the service of
Austria; and his ; title,?if ,; you please, \u25a0; is 1
director ? no, let me set it down in1
French, exactly as Ihe said it:

AZEFF .
Directeur dcs toutes les agences

d'Espionnage Militaires
? \u25a0 a la

?Frontiere Eusse.
It reads almost like' a visiting card.

;; And so; you '\u25a0: have ; met ?or seen ? the
chiefs of this 'criminal clan of spies, \u25a0> who
prey upon the fears and jealousies of the
great powers of Europe.; Their trade is a
dark trade, and this (perhaps) ; is the first
time a little light has been; turned upon
it. And the ; facts in 'this article are
facts ? and the men; (half 'iof J- them, it
may be ? for..there are others than those
of ?» Brussels) '\u25a0{ have been ;named. XI be-
lieve that the new conditions of modern
warfare; will destroy, to a: great ? extent,
these* occult and ignoble criminals.
Nightly aeroplanes \traverse the frontiers,
manned by scouts. Two days ago *a Ger-
man cruiser flew back across the chan-
nel,; after. having made; a reconnaissance
of iEnglish forts / and -: harbors. X This
means ,? that > the air-soldiers \'\u25a0-. are vplying
their dangerous trade ? supplementary
to the dark rays of ; espionage lower
down.

A rich well cooked mince meat can be
kept indefinitely by * spreading a table-!
spoonful of alcohol over the contents; of j
each-glass jar and then covering; secure-
ly. The ; alcohol; can not be detected in
the pies, and ;acts as a preservative only.
? ; S., Saratoga Springs,, N. Y.

1 - When using a straight-backed chair
for \u25a0 sewing, writing, etc., place a small

;pillow against the back of the chair, in
1a position to rest the lower part of your
Iback and ) you can work twice as long

> without fatigue.J. S., Forest HillGar-
? dens NY..... .--- '.-: .-\u25a0-. . . , . -. . .
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Self Heating Iron
NI.W Saves Its Coal

"STANDARD" J^S^^Sk'; vory Month
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IriK. < J""' pleaxe. Don't
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PIP' v;J|%

Allkindsof clothes ironed better Inhalf the time. ?
No wait ins*. BO stopping to change irons. Right heat.
\u25a0sally regulated. No time wasted. Iron on table all the
time, one hand on the iron. \u25a0
the other to turn and told the /2JuM\ mMW\
clothes. The "Standard" ' Af^^W\u00df\u00dfs^ssaaFYl
l« nnnt. -.'rlnrahln \u25a0 n.nrl com. I| -- ,;, ", \u25a0 - II, pact: all parts within radius \\ _yLsg> |j ; //of iron and handle. No tanks /\lnfi|ilutsfealin JO'inor fittings standing out at oPK.Llffl\u00df\u00df |i'l_M I
sides or ends to hinder or bo
in the way. Nowires or hose
attached to bother, v Right -size, right shape, ri Mnt^Lw\u00dfmX,/\u25a0'-.'.?- ,'-X^.J«S

Iweielit. Cheapest fuel, tit
: cents does ordinary family '. "Standard" . 'ironing. Kvery iron tested before shipping.Ready for

use when received.Price low?s4.6o.Bent anywhere

AfaFNTS MAKE :MONE VVr1,* * \u25a0* Men or t Women. ? Quick,
easy. sure. All year loi-iii.sh. ; Experience not 1
necessary. Hells on merit,?sells - Itself.* They buy on1
sight. Kvery home ::ft prospect. Every woman
needs it. Price low?all can afford it. HOW THKV
DO SKI.L.-Even 'i. or Ii aday gives $27 to $40 a week
profit:8 sales a day is fair for an agent; some will'
sell' a dozen In - one day.- Show \u25a010 families?sell 8.1
Not sold In stores. Send no money. Write postal
today for description, agents selling plan. How to

--' get IKKH SAMI'LK. ?
C. BROWN MFG. CO.. 948 Brown Blag,, Cincinnati, 0.

IitWnvTl Try On

|||j&fl| MjJ Garment
ii i ilWbLbbw you will

\u25a0*? find itmatch-
Jpr-? -~-_fj irHf less for comfort

lllV?* ffPli "mi PerfeCt fit?
ijLlfpUUfl.I |1 &; just the garment

1 h to charm par-
\u25a0 "V " ticiilar women.. -. ..- ' . ..-..:..-\u25a0 \u25a0-.-:.;-.. .. . I,

Three ;Garments in One

CORSET COVER, drawers and skirt. It:cannot bunch about the knees because 1
of Its design.; It always fits perfectly

without, adjustment. ;,..'"'"X
Model No. 339? garment is a staple

>\u25a0 model. Sold by waist measure by all mer-
chants, or. by Parcel >:Post, 11.00. Booklet;
on request.

LEONA GARMENT CO.
227 Main St. La Crosse, Wis.

DENTS
Tbotkacke

.-.'\u25a0' - -T* ' - :..:.^»i^ m#..-'

/ffijm\ Wk StopstheAche.
Cleanse* the cay "i /'lf' '?''jjj' ity, prevents

?? i? "Hidecay. Used by

xk\ <«jni/Millions for past

\JV\ /i'-maf.g\u00df years.
W, **X3 wmaW \u25a0'""" A drugstores, or by mail. C. 8. DENT & CO.

yjf ASwell Affair Detroit, Mich,
mJi

\u25a0 & Grelder's Fine Catalogue
-and calendar of pure-bred poultry for 1913, large,

W \u25a0\u25a0 many pages ofpoultry facta, different breedsinnatural
Mw\ MM colors. "*varieties Illustrated and described. Incu-

MS\ MW baton and brooders, low price of stock and eggs for
MmXMW hatching. Aperfect guide to allpoultryraisers. Send

100 for this noted book.
B. H. OREIDER, Box 122 Rheema, Pa.

MAKE BIG INCOME
Mm WgnrW+g&SM\ MEN *nd WOMEN can do this growing
Hi!iWm»lM>HlSt»sa\u00df' mushrooms at home incellars, stables.

sheds,boxes,«tc..allth«rear. Cropsells
~-.-\u25a0- MMV \u00a3\ for 60c to$1 a pound. Great demand-markets

waiting. Big booklet tellinghow to doit FREE,, »-\ National Spawn Co., Uept, 34, Boston. Mass.'
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canthrox^ \u25a0
I and obtain that exquisite cleanliness which comes only from a \u25a0
3 perfect shampoo. Canthrox cleans the hair and scalp thor- I
h oughly, completely and satisfactorily. There is nothing like it U
\u25a0 for creating: plenty of fine, rich lather that will remove every 1
i atom of dust, dandruff and excess making a clean, healthy 1
1 scalp from which beautiful hair willgrow. I
J 15 Delightful Shampoos, SOc I

.1 ->';-.--.'... ' saasaaass . sai\u00dfaaaaa\u00dfaasilsSasssss\u00df\u00df\u00df\u00df\u00df\u00dfsaa ' aaansaaaa\u00dfaaa\u00dfaaaaaas\u00df\u00dfsas\u00dfS\u00dfasr ': sasaaaai \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-' \u25a0
r* ?+?_

-i jus dissolve a teaspoon of Canthrox in a cup of hot water I
1 "*\u25a0»» mSPSTS-' 1 and your shampoo ?is ready?a ishampoo \ tha Jiis )a natural i tonic 'and 1I?j " ,r*lI - "ii cleanser, pure in its ingredients and constructive in its action. After Mm
Ir.auw "*l_l' "\u25a0* 11 a Canthrox shampoo the hair dries J quickly and evenly, and willbe \u25a0IfqJ ever so soft, fluffyand easy to do up. \u25a0
\u25a0 '?»» SlmmuJS 2§ Trial Offer: For our name, address and a 2-cent stamp, we will send sufficient I
| "*"*?«*»3 irl

,
\u25a0"\u25a0"""-" ii n i ' Oaathrox lor a shampoo, so that you can try it a* our expense. \u25a0

l5SSBvfl H.S.PETERSON&CO.,4IBKin2ieSL,Chicago,IU. I
I ---'"*"?'*s 1 s til! Canthrox Shampoos are given infirst-class Hairdressitig Parlors. mm-

* vX:ls!aM it Cowrrl«htl9l2.byH.S. PstemmaCo. - W \u25a0~--X;3kS» i -J \K

\u25a0MBBavscSssaal aaaaws*<ssss3|^^^i':' ;
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What's the Use of

D 11 ? j.# f* OPalliating Corns??Bb Mpea\m\m\Mmm,- ,\-.-\->^mM^.- mmW..mm m%m\%sw B>

««. : , -\u25a0\u25a0" . -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. -' , \u25a0 ?
,-; v , \u25a0 ? -<m IWhy merely pare them, when they Blue-jay stops the pain at once, just

I
quickly grow again? like other methods. \u25a0'\u25a0?$. 1

Why use old-time But it also ends the corn. Within
methods ? liquids, 48 hours the entire corn loosens and'
plastersjust forbrief comes out. ?*f^||l
relief. No pain, no soreness. The treat-

A chemist has mentis complete and final, |
evolved a way to end - It seems too good to be true. But I
a corn completely. It every month a millioncorns are taken
is used in Blue-jay out in that way.
plasters. Try it on one of yours.

Am the picture Is the soft B&B wax. ItIposens the corn.
B stops the pain and keeps the wax from spreading.
C wraps around the toe.X Itis narrowed to be comfortable.
D is rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

Blue-jay Corn Plasters
Sold by Druggists ? 15c and 25c per package
Sample Mailed Free. Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters.

(281) Bauer & Black, Chicago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.
\u25a0^\u25a0BBB«i«BSaB««M^BBB»aBBBBB«BBaBaBBB«BBaBaBBBBBBBBBB»BBBBBB«^^^^^BSa»«Bi^BBSSa«IWBB«^B^^B«l»^«»Baai^SaB^B«Bai^B«aBl
?S^^SS^SBJMB BBS?MSSBBB»BBBBBBB»BBBBaBSBBBBaBBBlSSISBBMSBSMMMSBBBBBISBSBSBBBBBBB1

(\o Guaranteed 5 Years
\u25a0 M *mm\ AWte>Mf '*C tftlsVO\u00dfjsfcl. Toa4Ttnlssowbuiln«ss.maks\u00df«*friuiUanamtrMii*»sur«a»l«fw*afSlfta ;
\J % \u25a0 gS^*%f*a\u00dfTsJs»C~T =T? ». *»'°" will Mud «l«iantwatch by mall pollpaid forOMIV 90

W . ĥr \u25a0Hk\lia a HiCENTS. *? ''''~'""'"" alcksl *"t?r****-iT-'*?*-fliilIrrir\u25a0 .\u25a0' ~ Htici»m«ii. wlad and mm Mt.aptrfaei ilmsksspsr and fully fuaraaUrd
Bar '<"s,T«ar« s,ni thlssdr. ,0 ntwith»8o,a«dw»l«h will Milby warn mall

1 ' - . ' - -- po«tpald. gatlifastlailtttiastssdermo\u00dfsrrsfu\u00dfdsl. BsndS\u00dfotoday. 'Addtsta
Post Paid R. E. CHALMERS i CO., 538 So. Dearborn St., CHICAGO.

jijjjjiFrisHALWAYS bite 1 pATF.IMTC
ima Marval Fifth Llirft BeBt b?lt,?v^r d.',** \u25a0 t<> Pay must fullyprotect, t KEEbooklet.
l%kr * LUIV opvered. Write Us. \u25a0:. Fenwlc-k /Lawrence. KHt.s2years. v V?^tJySi* ONE BOX FREE TO HELP INTRODUCE. MM. 6281< St.. Washington, D.C.. and New York \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
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